Introduction

Problem statement Key focus of the study
What is wrong with you? This question has long been the dominant mantra of Psychology. However, positive psychologists (Peterson, 2000; Seligman, 1999; Snyder, 2000) have urged other psychologists to focus rather on what is right with people than on what is wrong with them. Luthans (2002) explored the implications of positive psychology for organisational behaviour and advised all researchers in the domain of Psychology to adopt a proactive positive organisational behavioural approach.
Psychological ownership has recently emerged as a positive psychological resource and it meets the recognised positive organisational behaviour (POB) criteria because it is based on theory and research, can be measured, is open to change and development and affects the performance of organisations (Avey, Avolio, Crossley & Luthans, 2009 ). However, instruments that have been used in an attempt to measure the psychological ownership phenomenon have lacked evidence in support of the extensive reach of psychological ownership.
Background to the study
When psychological and work-related constructs are measured in a cross-cultural framework, it is essential to establish equivalence of the measures prior to drawing significant substantive conclusions about the relative value of constructs across countries (De Beuckelaer, Lievens & Swinnen, 2007) . Several studies undertaken in South Africa have indicated that because of national cultural differences, the reliability and validity of instruments developed in other countries cannot simply be generalised for South Africa and thus have limited practical value for South African cross-validation purposes. Examples are Litwin and Stringer's Organisational
Trends from the research literature
Two measuring instruments are available for measuring the psychological ownership phenomenon. Pierce, Van Dyne and Cummings (as cited in Vandewalle, Van Dyne & Kostova, 1995) have developed and validated a five-item instrument for the measurement of psychological ownership. According to them, psychological ownership is operationalised with a set of items measuring the attitude of feeling ownership of the organisation, for example, 'this is MY organisation' and 'I sense that this organisation is OUR company'. The coefficient alpha of Cronbach, established in three different US samples, has shown acceptable internal consistency reliability (0.87, 0.90 and 0.93) . A limitation of this instrument is that psychological ownership is measured by utilising only a five-item instrument. Since psychological ownership is a multi-dimensional construct (Avey et al., 2009) , this five-item instrument seemingly lacks the ability to grasp the extensive reach of psychological ownership. Avey et al. (2009) have developed a 16-item, five-dimensional measure of psychological ownership and have distinguished between two forms of psychological ownership: promotionorientated and prevention-orientated psychological ownership. Their basis for examining these two unique and independent forms of psychological ownership is based on Higgens' (1997) regulatory focus theory. According to Higgens (1997) , people have two basic self-regulation systems. The one system regulates the achievement of rewards and focuses individuals on promotion goals, whereas the other system regulates the avoidance of punishment and focuses individuals on prevention goals. Promotion goals include wishes, hopes and aspirations, representing the 'ideal self'. Prevention goals include obligations, duties and responsibilities, representing the 'ought self'. Both prevention and promotion goals are important for the survival of the human being and the one approach is not necessarily more desirable than the other. In certain contexts the promotion focus is necessary in order to pursue development and improvement, whereas in other contexts a more preventive focus is needed if individuals seek to ensure safety, stability and predictability (Higgens, 1997) . According to Avey et al. (2009) , individuals who are more promotion orientated might experience quite different feelings toward targets of ownership compared with those individuals who are prevention orientated.
According to Avey et al. (2009) , promotion-orientated psychological ownership consists of four theory-driven components: self-efficacy; a sense of belonging; self-identity with the target; and accountability. Territoriality has been identified as being the only dimension of a preventive form of psychological ownership. Avey et al. (2009) have admitted that a limitation of their instrument might be the comprehensiveness of the dimensions that represent psychological ownership; they have incorporated only dimensions that previous theoretical contributions linked directly to feelings of psychological ownership. With this caveat, Avey et al. (2009) recommend that future theory building and research be done that might demonstrate a link between psychological ownership and other related concepts.
Research purpose
The purpose of this study was to develop an instrument for measuring psychological ownership in a South African context since previous studies (Avey et al., 2009; Pierce, Kostova & Dirks, 2001) have not succeeded in developing a comprehensive measurement instrument.
Potential value added by the study
The instrument could serve as a diagnostic tool that would allow human resource professionals and managers to profile employees' psychological ownership regarding their organisation and to focus specifically on improving those dimensional areas that are weak and in need of attention. Previous research by Olckers and Du Plessis (2012b) has indicated that improvement of psychological ownership can positively assist organisations in retaining talent and influencing the intentions of skilled employees to remain with their organisations.
Literature review
Definition of psychological ownership Pierce et al. (2001) define psychological ownership as a cognitive-affective construct that is based on individuals' feelings of possessiveness and of being psychologically tied or attached to objects that are material and immaterial in nature. Psychological ownership asks the question, 'How much do I feel this organisation is mine? ' (Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004, p. 443) .
Dimensions of psychological ownership
Originally, Pierce et al. (2001) based their psychological ownership construct on the three dimensions of selfefficacy, self-identity and belongingness. Avey et al. (2009) have expanded on the development of this construct by categorising the dimensions of psychological ownership as either promotion-or prevention-orientated and by positing the concepts of territoriality and accountability as additional dimensions of psychological ownership. Having built on the theoretical model of Avey et al. (2009) and having reviewed the literature extensively, Olckers and Du Plessis (2012a) have suggested that autonomy and responsibility should be included as possible additional dimensions of psychological ownership. Therefore, according to Olckers and Du Plessis (2012a) , psychological ownership is a multi-dimensional construct that comprises seven dimensions that impact the extent to which psychological ownership is experienced. The multi-dimensional construct of psychological ownership and its proposed dimensions are displayed in Figure 1 and will be discussed in more detail.
Promotion-orientated psychological ownership:
Six promotionorientated psychological ownership dimensions have been identified: self-efficacy, self-identity belongingness, accountability, autonomy and responsibility (Avey et al., 2009; Olckers & Du Plessis, 2012a; Pierce et al., 2001 ).
Self-efficacy: Self-efficacy constitutes individuals' beliefs in their personal ability to accomplish tasks (Bandura, 1995) and has also been referred to as confidence (Avey et al., 2009) . According to Furby (1978) , being in control forms an important part of self-efficacy. Therefore, the possibility of being in control and being able to effect a desirable outcome of actions is a psychological component that results in feelings of self-efficacy and in the promotion of psychological ownership.
Self-identity:
According to Dittmar (1992) , self-identity refers to a personal cognitive connection between an individual and an object or target (for example the organisation) and reflects the individual's perception of oneness with the target (Porteous, 1976) . The object or target of possession is thus seen by individuals as an extension of who they are (Avey et al., 2009) . Interaction with their possessions provides people with comfort, autonomy, pleasure and opportunity, all of which facilitate the development and cultivation of their identity (Kron & Saunders, as cited in Pierce, Kostova & Dirks, 2003) . The motivation for psychological ownership is thus, in part, grounded in self-identity.
Belongingness: Individuals have a need to have a certain personal area or space -'a home' -in which to dwell that satisfies the pressing psychological need to belong (Weil, 1952) . According to Pierce et al. (2001) , feelings of psychological ownership through attachment to a place or an object lead to that place or object becoming 'home' to the individual. Belongingness in terms of psychological ownership in organisations refers to the extent to which individuals feel 'at home' in their work place (Porteous, 1976) . Avey et al. (2009) state that employees who experience a sense of ownership at work are more positive and report that they occupy a place in the organisational context where they belong. The need of the individual to belong in their place of work can be satisfied by a particular job, work team, division or even an organisation as a whole (Avey et al., 2009) . Accountability: Accountability is defined as the implicit or explicit expectation of the perceived right to hold others and oneself accountable for influences on one's target of ownership (Lerner & Tetlock, 1999) . Accountability has to do with accepting responsibility and demonstrating transparency and answerability voluntarily (Wood & Winston, 2007) . According to Pierce et al. (2001) , individuals who experience increased feelings of psychological ownership will act as the conscience of others and will call others to account for influences on their target of ownership.
Autonomy: Ryan and Deci (2006) define autonomy as the regulation of the self and the extent to which a person needs or is eager to experience individual initiative in performing in the organisation. The ability to exercise influence and control over objects forms an important aspect of possession and ownership (Rudmin & Berry, 1987) . Amabile (1983) and Utman (1997) are of the opinion that the promotion of autonomy frees individuals to experience attachment and intimacy. Mayhew, Ashkanasy, Bramble and Gardner (2007) provide evidence that if employees are empowered and allowed to exercise control over important aspects of their work arrangements, the manifestation of work-related attitudes (job satisfaction and organisation-based selfesteem) and other behaviours which improve their sense of ownership are promoted.
Responsibility:
Feelings of ownership are accompanied by a felt responsibility for the target of ownership and the implicit right to control associated with ownership also leads to a sense of responsibility (Pierce et al., 2001) . Pierce et al. (2001) further state that when the individual's self is closely linked to the organisation, as in the case of psychological ownership, a desire to maintain, enhance and protect that identity will result in an enhanced sense of responsibility for the target of these ownership feelings. According to Rogers and Freundlich (1998) , employees who feel like owners of the organisation believe that they have the right to influence the direction of the organisation and that they have a greater responsibility than those who do not feel ownership.
Prevention-orientated psychological ownership: Preventionorientated psychological ownership is characterised by only one dimension, namely that of territoriality. Brown, Lawrence and Robinson (2005, p. 580) suggest that: 'the stronger an individual's psychological ownership of an object, the greater the likelihood he or she will engage in territorial behaviour toward that object'. According to Avey et al. (2009) , territoriality might lead Avey et al. (2009) to people becoming too preoccupied with the 'objects of ownership', with the result being that they might not want to share the object (for example, machinery or physical space). This happens at the expense of their performance or other pro-social behaviours. However, despite these potentially negative outcomes, it is possible that feelings of territoriality might promote positive organisation outcomes. Avey et al. (2009) illustrate this by means of the following example:
Territoriality:
[I]f the individual's work is less team-based and more based on being an individual contributor, for example, a sales agent who 'owns a particular territory', then a territorial orientation may lead to positive outcomes. (p. 176) Therefore, territorial psychological ownership might have positive consequences despite its having a typically negative connotation. Pierce, Rubenfeld and Morgan (1991) have theorised that psychological ownership can be associated with positive behavioural and psychological consequences and that these associations will hold regardless of the organisational member's financial ownership and the member's legal status as owner or non-owner. Promotion-orientated psychological ownership has been associated with: greater commitment to the organisation (Vandewalle et al., 1995) ; greater accountability (Vandewalle et al., 1995) ; greater job satisfaction (Avey et al., 2009; Buchko, 1993; Mayhew et al., 2007; Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004) ; better organisational performance (Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004; Wagner, Parker & Christianson, 2003) ; better organisation-based self-esteem (Avey et al., 2009; Vandewalle et al., 1995; Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004) ; organisational citizenship behaviours (Avey et al., 2009; Vandewalle et al., 1995; Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004) ; improved extra-role behaviour (Vandewalle et al., 1995) ; and the intention to stay in the organisation (Avey et al., 2009; Buchko, 1993) . Other outcomes of psychological ownership are stewardship, promotion of organisation change, personal risk-taking, self-sacrifice and caring and protective behaviours directed toward the target of ownership (Dirks, Cummings & Pierce, 1996; Pierce et al., 2001) .
Consequences of psychological ownership
Unfortunately, according to Pierce et al. (2001) , psychological ownership might be detrimental to the reaching of organisational goals in certain circumstances. Possessive employees might, for instance, hold onto authority to the extent of refusing to delegate and share information; obstruct moves towards participative teamwork and cooperation; or even employ sabotage or show other deviant behaviour.
This study focused on the positive aspects of psychological ownership; however, there is a 'dark side' to psychological ownership. In this study, a negative side of psychological ownership, namely territoriality, was acknowledged as being a preventive form of psychological ownership.
Research design
In this study, an instrument for measuring psychological ownership was developed by following a combination of steps as suggested by DeVellis (2003) and Hinkin (1998) .
Research approach
A cross-sectional design was chosen within the nonexperimental design. A cross-sectional method is usually employed for descriptive studies. The advantage of a crosssectional design is that it is less costly and time consuming than a longitudinal design.
Research method
The development of the South African Psychological Ownership Questionnaire (SAPOS) was conducted in two phases -the scale development and pilot study phase and the item evaluation phase.
Phase 1: Scale development and pilot study
During Phase 1, the constructs comprising psychological ownership were defined and items were generated for each of the constructs. These items were reviewed by a panel of experts and piloted.
Scale development: By following a deductive approach (Hinkin, 1998) , items were generated for each one of the seven dimensions, namely self-efficacy, self-identity, belongingness, accountability, responsibility, autonomy and territoriality. The guideline of Harvey, Billings and Nilan (1985) was followed with the ultimate goal of retaining at least four to six items per dimension in order to ensure the homogeneity of items within each latent construct.
A total number of 54 items representing the seven theory-driven dimensions of psychological ownership were generated. The numbers of items representing the dimensions are indicated in Table 1 . A panel of nine subject experts reviewed the initial pool of items to judge each item related to the specific dimension of psychological ownership. The experts commented on the item content, item style and comprehensiveness of the instrument. The quasi-quantitative approach to content validity by Lawshe (1975) was used to facilitate the retention, revision or rejection of specific items. The Content Validity Ratio (CVR) for each item was computed by making use of the following formula:
Where: ne = number of subject matter experts who indicated the item as essential; and N = the total number of subject matter experts on the panel.
The minimum CVR value, according to the panel size (N = 9), for an item to be retained as part of the content validity testing (Lawshe, 1975) was 0.78. All items with a CVR value of less than 0.78 should therefore be rejected. Out of the original 54 items, 20 should have been rejected because their CVR values were less than 0.78. Table 1 gives a summary of the original number of items compared with the number of items retained after the application of the Lawshe (1975) technique.
However, 11 of the 20 items were retained, despite the Lawshe application, for the following reasons: Although three items (one item from each one of the following dimensions: selfefficacy, self-identity and accountability) had CVR values of less than 0.78, it was decided to retain these three items since seven of the nine experts indicated that these items were unclear and that if the questions could be rephrased, they could be retained. Rejection of eight territoriality items could be as a result of the fact that the experts experienced territoriality as negative and as a potential threat to psychological ownership. The researcher purposefully did not disclose to the experts that territoriality was a preventive form of psychological ownership. Their response to these items confirmed the researcher's view that territoriality is a preventive form of psychological ownership. In their study, Brown et al. (2005, p. 580) focus on the territoriality concept as being behavioural and they propose that 'the stronger an individual's psychological ownership of an object, the greater the likelihood he or she will engage in territorial behaviours'. Although Pierce et al. (2001) argue that psychological ownership is a cognitive-affective construct, Avey et al. (2009) focus heavily on the cognitive aspects (versus behavioural displays) of territoriality as a preventive form of psychological ownership. This also applies to this study. Although territoriality might lead people to become too preoccupied with their 'objects of ownership' at the expense of their performance or other pro-social behaviours (Avey et al., 2009) , the possibility exists that feelings of territoriality might promote positive organisational outcomes. If individuals believe that by protecting their territory they are doing what is right (Altman, as cited in Avey et al., 2009) , territoriality might lead to increased retention and performance. Scholars such as Porteous (1976) have suggested that individuals exercise control by the 'marking' of objects, which contributes to their attachment to the object and the psychological ownership experienced.
This type of behaviour might cause individuals to feel more secure and 'at home' and they might feel that they discover themselves in the marked object. This study supports the viewpoint of Avey et al. (2009) that territorial psychological ownership with its typically negative implications might have a positive side. Therefore, the researcher decided to retain the originally-rejected eight items which represented the territoriality dimension.
However, in judging the entire construct as a possible measure, the experts suggested that additional items should be added to all the dimensions underpinning psychological ownership except for the territoriality dimension, since the inclusion of additional items would increase the likelihood that a factor analysis would reflect accurately the true underlying structure of the item pool. Therefore, in the second round of items derived from the literature study, 24 additional items as per Table 2 were added to each dimension in order to better represent the total content domain, resulting in 69 items. Table 2 indicates the number of items to be included in the final instrument after applying the Lawshe technique and then adding additional items.
Five of the original nine experts served as a second set of expert judges for content validation of the 69 items and agreed that all 69 items be included in the final construct measure of psychological ownership. The 69 items were measured on a six-point, Likert-type scale which anchored on 1 = strongly disagree and 6 = strongly agree.
Pilot study: A pilot study was initiated. Paper copies of the questionnaire comprising 69 items were distributed to a small group of individuals (n = 46) from the same population as the eventual project's target population. Although the pilot sample was small, conducting the pilot study assisted in identifying ambiguous or unclear items and facilitating completion of the final questionnaire (Welman, Kruger & Mitchell, 2005) . Several respondents expressed confusion regarding the meaning of the words 'own up to' used in two of the items. As a result, the wording was changed, as is indicated in Table 3 .
Phase 2: Item evaluation
Following the development of the scale and the pilot study, the 69-item psychological ownership scale was administered and evaluated using a development sample. 
Participants
The target population from which the sampling frame was chosen for this study consisted of a diverse group of professional, highly-skilled and skilled individuals employed in both the private and public sectors. The reason for choosing employed individuals was that psychological ownership toward an organisation can only develop in individuals who are employed; and the research objective for the proposed study was to develop an instrument to measure psychological ownership. Mattes and Richmond (2000) have defined skilled, highly-skilled and professional employees as follows: a skilled employee is one who possesses some special skill, knowledge or ability to perform his or her work. A skilled worker might have attended a university, college or technical school, or might have learned the skills on the job. A highly-skilled worker is a worker who is capable of working efficiently, exercising substantial independent judgement, carrying out duties with responsibility and (usually) supervising efficiently the work of skilled employees. A professional is an individual who typically possesses a large body of knowledge derived from extensive, specialised educational training (usually tertiary), earns a comfortable salary, exercises some level of autonomy in the workplace, is frequently engaged in challenging work that is intellectual and creative and is expected to exercise independent judgement and professional ethics in carrying out his or her responsibilities. Various organisations within the private and public sectors were approached with a view to gathering data from a diverse base. The criteria set for the suitability of an organisation were that it had to have a diverse workforce employed in a broad range of occupations and that the employees had to have access to electronic mail.
A non-probability sample of 713 was collected from professional, highly-skilled and skilled employees in various organisations in both the private and public sectors in South Africa. Detailed information about the demographic characteristics of the sample is presented in Table 4 .
The sample comprised 40.59% men and 49.41% women. The majority of the sample (59.54%) comprised White people. Of the respondents, almost 63% were between 30 and 49 years of age. Approximately 90% of the sample had obtained a tertiary education. In the sample, 68% of the respondents functioned on a managerial level. Of the sample respondents, 43.67% had been working in their current organisation for a 
Original item Revised item
I own up to my mistakes in the organisation. I acknowledge my mistakes in the organisation.
I own up to the consequences of my decisions in the organisation. I accept the consequences of my decisions in the organisation. period of less than five years and the remainder (66.33%) had been employed for more than five years.
Procedure
Prior to the study, the necessary permission to conduct the research was obtained from the authorities. Several organisations were approached to take part in the research and informed consent for participation in the research study was obtained. The purpose of the research was explained clearly to the respondents. Participation in the survey was voluntary and informed consent was obtained from the respondents. Data were collected by means of an electronic self-administered questionnaire; in some cases hard copies were distributed. The confidentiality and anonymity of the respondents were respected at all times.
Statistical analysis
To validate the underlying structure of the instrument, a combination of exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was performed.
The sample was split randomly into two groups. The first group was used to identify the underlying structure of the construct and the second group to validate the structure (Krzystofiak, Cardy & Newman, 1988) . According to the requirements set by Worthington and Whittaker (2006) , the sample size was sufficient for conducting a factor analysis.
For the purpose of identifying the underlying structure of the instrument, an EFA was performed on the sample comprising 357 individuals. Before the commencement of the EFA, the factorability of the correlation matrix was determined by applying the Bartlett Test of Sphericity and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy (KMO). In the EFA, the responses on the 69 items of the instrument were correlated and rotated using maximumlikelihood factor extraction with oblique rotation with SPSS (version 16) statistical software (SPSS Inc., 2008 ). An oblique rotation was used because the factors were assumed to be correlated conceptually (Worthington & Whittaker, 2006 ). Horn's parallel analysis (1965) was used to determine the number of factors that would be considered suitable for further retention. For the purpose of creating a parsimonious and simple structure, all factor loadings of less than 0.4 in the rotated pattern matrix and items that cross-loaded were removed (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson & Tatham, 2006) . Items that loaded clearly on a single appropriate factor, based on theoretical grounds, were retained (Worthington & Whittaker, 2006) . A second-order factor analysis was performed using maximum-likelihood factor extraction with an oblique rotation to explore the hierarchical nature of the scale.
To validate the underlying structure, the psychological ownership measure was subjected to CFA on the other half of the sample (n = 356). The EQS (version 6.1) structural equation modelling software was employed for executing the CFA (Bentler, 2004) . Assumptions about the normality of the data were assessed using Mardia's normalised estimates. According to Bentler (2007) , Mardia's normalised estimate values of greater than 5.00 indicate that the data is nonnormally distributed. Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) suggest that, in the case of non-normality, the robust maximumlikelihood estimate with the Satorra-Bentler scaled chisquare and the adjustment of the standard errors should be employed. Bentler (2007) proposed that the standardised root mean square residual (SRMR) should be reported, accompanied by at most two other indices of fit, such as the comparative fit index (CFI).
Descriptive statistics, including the mean, standard deviation, kurtosis and skewness, were computed. Evidence of internal consistency was calculated using the coefficient alpha of Cronbach. Hair et al. (2006) recommend that items with an alpha correlation of 0.70 and higher are viewed as acceptable.
Evidence of criterion-related validity was provided by examining the relationship between psychological ownership and organisational commitment, job satisfaction and turnover intentions. Organisational commitment, job satisfaction and turnover intentions are recognised consequences of psychological ownership (Avey et al., 2009; Mayhew et al., 2007; Van Dyne & Pierce, 2004) According to Cronbach and Meehl (1955) , the relationship between the focal construct (psychological ownership) and similar constructs should be examined in order to develop a nomological network.
To assess organisational commitment, all eight items from the Affective Organisational Commitment Scale of Meyer and Allen (1991) were used. Vandewalle et al. (1995) and Van Dyne and Pierce (2004) have shown that affective commitment is related to psychological ownership. The eight items were measured on a seven-point scale, ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree. Meyer and Allen (1991) have found a coefficient alpha of 0.87 for the affective commitment scale. In this study, the affective commitment scale yielded an acceptable reliability alpha (α = 0.71).
Job satisfaction was measured using all three items from the job satisfaction scale that forms part of the job diagnostic survey of Hackman and Oldham (1980) . Although Idaszak, Bottom & Drasgow (1988) suggest that an instrument should have at least four to six items per scale, Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) suggest retaining at least three items per factor. The three items were measured on a seven-point scale, ranging from 1 = disagree strongly to 7 = agree strongly. This scale demonstrated internal reliability of 0.65.
Turnover intentions were assessed by using a three-item turnover-intention scale used by O'Driscoll and Beehr (1994) . The three items rated whether respondents thought about leaving their job, planned to look for a new job over the next 12 months, or would actively search for a new job outside the organisation. O'Driscoll and Beehr (1994) obtained an alpha of 0.93 from the three-item turnover intention scale in their study. The three items were measured on a six-point rating scale. The coefficient alpha of Cronbach for turnover intentions was 0.77.
Results
The results of the EFA, CFA and criteria-related correlation statistics will be discussed in this section.
Exploratory factor analysis
A statistically-significant Bartlett's Test of Sphericity (p < 0.001) and a KMO measure of sample adequacy of 0.931, which were well above the guideline of 0.60 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) , confirmed that the overall significance of the correlations within the correlation matrix was suitable for factor analysis. The scree plot and parallel analysis (see Figure 2 ) indicated that only four significant factors could be identified.
The final solution seemed to satisfactorily reflect four of the original seven subdimensions of the psychological ownership model (see Figure 1) . The four factors of SAPOS, comprising 35 items, explained 57.37% of the total variance. The rotated pattern matrix for the 35 items of the SAPOS is displayed in Table 5 . The four factors of the SAPOS were labelled Identity (16 items), responsibility (8 items), autonomy (6 items) and territoriality (5 items).
The results of the second-order factor analysis presented in Table 6 clearly indicated the existence of two distinctive dimensions, namely promotion-and prevention-orientated psychological ownership. Factors 1, 2 and 3 (identity, responsibility and autonomy) shared common variance and contributed significantly (R = 0.821, .683 and 0.767 respectively) to a single overall dimension labelled promotion-orientated psychological ownership. factor 4 (territoriality) loaded to the second dimension (R = 0.984), labelled prevention-orientated psychological ownership.
Confirmatory factor analysis
Mardia's coefficient (397.433) and the normalised estimate of the coefficient (z-statistic) of 85.6875 indicated that the data was non-normally distributed and, therefore, the robust maximum-likelihood estimation with the Satorra-Bentler scaled chi-square was employed.
The Satorra-Bentler chi-square statistic of 951.772, based on 554 degrees of freedom (p < 0.0001), was significant and revealed a poor overall fit of the original, measured fourfactor SAPOS model. However, the chi-square statistic is very sensitive to sample size (Garson, 2002) , with the result that a model with a large chi-square might still have a good fit if the fit indices are high. Therefore, the chi-square statistic was used with caution and other multiple-fit indices were applied to assess the model's goodness-of-fit. The model yielded a comparative fit index (CFI) value of 0.904. This value is slightly greater than the required 0.90 but less than the level of 0.95 which has more recently been indicated as being desirable (Hu & Bentler, 1999) in order to indicate a good model fit.
The root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) value was estimated at 0.045. This RMSEA value supports the belief that the model is a good fit because, according to Hair et al. (2006) , RMSEA values between 0.05 and 0.08 are indicative of an acceptable fit. In a well-fitting model, the 90% confidence interval of the RMSEA should be between 0 and 0.08. The 90% confidence interval of the RMSEA (0.04, 0.05) confirmed the acceptable fit of the four-factor measurement model to the data.
The model yielded a standardised root mean square residual (SRMR) value of .059. Considering the guideline of Garson (2002) that SRMR values of less than 0.05 are widely considered to be a good fit and that values of below 0.08 are an adequate fit, this value illustrates a fairly good fit. Overall, the model appeared to fit the data reasonably well (Garson, 2002) . Figure 3 represents the path diagramme and fitted coefficients for the four-factor model. The 35-oneway arrows are indicative of regression coefficients that are indicative of the hypothesised effects of the observed variables, whereas the two-way arrows represent the covariance between the variables. The factor loadings indicate how well the observed variable explains each latent construct. Factor loadings exceeding 0.7 are recommended (Hair et al., 2006) .
The latent constructs were allowed to correlate. The correlations in this model between the latent constructs identity and responsibility, and responsibility and autonomy, were relatively low, with values of 0.46 and 0.48 respectively. a moderate correlation with a value of 0.65 was found between identity and autonomy. as expected and as confirmed by the second-order factor analysis, the latent construct of territoriality (the preventive form of psychological ownership) showed either no (0.00) or extremely low negative correlations (-0.09 and -0.03) with the other more promotive latent constructs (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) .
Descriptive statistics and internal consistency
The results of the descriptive statistics of the SAPOS for the four factors are set out in Table 7 . The data deviated from the normal distribution with a tendency towards negative skewness and leptokurtic distributions.
The coefficient alpha of Cronbach for each subscale was highly satisfactory, ranging between 0.78 and 0.94. These results are displayed in Table 8 .
Criteria-related correlation
Correlation between the constructs was determined by means of the Pearson correlation. Although the distribution is skewed, it was more useful to employ the Pearson correlation because of the relatively large sample size (N = 713). As opposed to the more promotion-orientated forms of psychological ownership, the prevention-orientated form of psychological ownership, namely feelings of territoriality, showed no relationship with the outcome variables. Promotive psychological ownership was related positively to affective commitment toward the organisation with an r = 0.642 (p < 0.01). A positive relationship was confirmed between job satisfaction and promotive psychological ownership (r = 0.536; p < 0.01). Turnover intentions were related negatively to promotive psychological ownership with an r = -0.376 (p < 0.01). The correlation results for all study variables are reported in Table 9 .
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to develop an instrument for measuring psychological ownership in a South African context since previous studies had not succeeded in compiling a comprehensive measurement instrument. Although the initial theoretical model of psychological ownership comprised six promotion-orientated dimensions, namely self-efficacy, self-identity, sense of belonging, accountability, autonomy and responsibility, as well as one preventionorientated dimension, namely territoriality, the results of the South African sample confirmed only three promotionorientated psychological ownership dimensions, namely identity, responsibility and autonomy and the one preventionorientated dimension, namely territoriality. The SAPOS thus comprised 35 items that tapped into the four dimensions of identity, responsibility, autonomy and territoriality.
Although 10 items had been included to capture the dimension of self-efficacy, none of these items survived the stages of scale development. The items either cross-loaded or loaded on dimensions that were theoretically inconsistent with the factor. Self-efficacy items should, therefore, be reviewed, because this aspect forms a central part of the psychological ownership concept. Self-efficacy is concerned with specific judgement of one's capability and competence (Sternberg, 2001) , however, it seemed that the sample group did not interpret the relevant questions as such, but rather interpreted some of them as if they referred to responsibility. It needs to be noted that different sources of information influence self-efficacy, depending on a person's cultural values (Earley, 1994) . As far as the four-factor solution was concerned, 10 of the self-identity items and eight of the sense-of-belonging items loaded on one factor. The self-identity and sense-of-belonging constructs seemed to be very similar because, according to Lee (as cited in Edwards, 2005, p. 210) , identification involves a sense of belongingness, which is supported by Ashforth and Mael (1989, p. 21 ) who refer to identification as 'the perception of oneness or belongingness'. Avey et al. (2009) argue that although the underlying principle of ownership might be manifested in both self-identity and belongingness, these two should remain distinct, yet related, constructs. However, the results of an exploratory factor analysis, based on the psychological ownership questionnaire (POQ) developed by Avey et al. (2009) and conducted on a South African sample comprising 145 health professional employees, also indicated that the self-identity and sense-of-belonging items loaded onto one factor (Alberts, 2012) .
Ownership is frequently associated with a bundle of rights (Pierce et al., 2001) . Most frequently associated with ownership are the right to information about the target of ownership and the right to have a voice in decisions that impact on the target. The expectation of information sharing and the permission to influence the direction of the target are consequences of the right to hold others accountable. The accountability dimension was not clearly distinguished.
According to Wood and Winston (2007) , being 'responsible' involves liability to be called to account whereas being accountable has to do with the acceptance of responsibility and showing voluntary transparency and answerability. Wood and Winston (2007) point out that it is possible for someone to be responsible without being accountable, because responsibility might be assigned, enforced or even mistakenly applied to an individual or group by external forces. This might have been the reason why a number of accountability items loaded on the responsibility dimension.
The four-factor model comprising 35 items was subjected to confirmatory factor analysis. The CFI (0.904), RMSEA (0.045) and SRMR (0.059) values met the minimum recommended standards as set down by Garson (2002) , Hu and Bentler (1999) and Hair et al. (2006) , therefore indicating an acceptable fit.
The relationship between psychological ownership and other constructs was examined to develop a semantic network. As anticipated, and in accordance with empirical research findings by Avey et al. (2009 ), Mayhew et al. (2007 and O'Driscoll, Pierce and Coghlan (2006) , promotion-orientated psychological ownership was related positively to affective commitment and job satisfaction. As expected, and as confirmed by Avey et al. (2009) , turnover intentions were related negatively to promotion-orientated psychological ownership.
Contribution of the study
The key contribution of this study has been the development and testing of a multi-dimensional instrument for measuring psychological ownership that can be used in South African organisations. The results provided psychometric support for the SAPOS as a multi-dimensional measure of psychological ownership. Furthermore, the results showed that the unique emphasis of psychological ownership and the situation of having employees who felt like owners increased our understanding of and ability to predict employees' organisational commitment, satisfaction and intention to stay in the organisation. If a sense of psychological ownership for the organisation could be created amongst employees, especially those in skilled and professional positions, by addressing the factors as measured by the SAPOS, an organisation could become an enhanced workplace that would be able to sustain performance and retain staff; and that would be of significant value to the organisation in these uncertain economic times.
Limitations of the study and recommendations
No study of this nature is without limitations, especially because psychological ownership is a complex phenomenon. Hair et al. (2006) recommend that if the sample size is large enough, the sample could be split randomly into two subsets, as was done in this study. However, Hinkin (1988) suggests that it is necessary to use several independent samples in scale development as a result of the fact that results of many multivariate techniques can be samplespecific. It is, therefore, suggested that although the sample was collected from professional and managerial employees in various South African organisations in both the private and public sectors, the instrument should be tested on another independent sample.
Although the sample size was adequate to conduct a factor analysis, this does not necessarily mean that the sample was representative of the general population. The sample comprised 418 White (60%) and 284 Black (40%) respondents, which included 24 mixed-race and 34 Indian respondents. Further research needs to be conducted amongst a broader spectrum of cultural participants, as this could have an influence on the way in which questions are interpreted. A sample more representative of the general South African population should be used in follow-up studies.
A cross-sectional design was applied and it was thus not possible to control for confounding variables. A qualitative dimension to the research might be valuable and could enhance knowledge on the key issues that might influence psychological ownership in a diverse multi-cultural environment.
Further studies should investigate the role that additional antecedents, such as locus of control and individualism, might play in explaining the underlying motives of psychological ownership.
It is recommended that the Rasch analysis, as opposed to the factor analysis, be used to further validate the instrument because, according to Waugh and Chapman, 2005) , factor analysis does not always provide a conceptual linear assessment of the construct and might provide misleading evidence.
Conclusion
A four-dimensional, 35-item psychological ownership measurement instrument called the South African Psychological Ownership Questionnaire (SAPOS) was developed. Although the findings were encouraging, it should be borne in mind that scale validation is an ongoing process. Continued refinement of the SAPOS is thus suggested. 
